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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Visionaries Win Celebrity Softball Game with Walk Off
Baseball
Posted: 3/8/2015 2:39:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - The Professional Eye Care Visionaries won the first-ever Celebrity Softball Game 40-39 over the Southern Wellness and Rehab
Rehabbers with a walk-off hit by Dr. Kyle Varnadoe.
 
The Visionaries roster included Gordon Hunter, Kyle NeSmith, Chad Wiggins, Jamey Cartee, Frank Henderson, Todd Nelson, Kyle Varnadoe, Tim Durden and Mark
Garno.
 
The Rehabbers roster included Dadrian Crosby, Brian Burke, Blair Jarrard, Wes Taulbee, Will Wren, Bubba Hunt, Don Aaron, Pat Sullivan and Bryan Hugli.
 
Photos from the event can be viewed on facebook.
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